ihnn the other leading men of hi> day, to tin- untverxii prciere accorded to \Ytishin.ylon. The>e \\ell known eiivumManei-, in c neetinn with his after expressed admiration of the Kmdish sy-.t always excepting its corruption-.-, irave ri--e to tin' itnpntat inn, douhledlv unjust. thai his resistance tn tin1 ('nnvn did not ai so much IVotn opposition (o .Mnuan'hy in the ah-fraet as to a nah preference for (he House of Brainlree o\er that of Hanover.
The election a( \vhirh he \\asehoett 1're- idi-ut p:i   c«l oil' with anything; like a   parti/an canvass.    The    e--ds id*   future  party visions had he.a'iin (o sprout ai  the . eat  of ( lou-rmnrnf . bin   in eoimtrv at lar»v these division.-   were yet  tin ei-n and  unlVlt,    '1 election   was sit lie red (o drift  to it. cniicht j.»n  \\ithuut    erioii -forts  to   control   its  direction.     In   Mr.   Madi-im'.s  eurr«"-poudr may he found a letter from Mr. .IctFei'Min, aiitlmri/inf     Mr.  Ma son to announce to the  llotl-e uf  UepiU'selitutivt'S it  thr  u»(e pro' to he eijtial, as it  nearl\   turned out  to be, a    thr rarue .{  de'-.ire the writei' that   Mr.  Adatns ini^'ht   he preferred.'     Mr.   Ailani    \ a   man <d' .'.trt'nii'  i'eelini.1"- and  tho.r to  \\hieli   I   have  partieula alluded had lost, none of (heir foref jiy In . luns.if prc\i«»u:. oi-nijiat of an ollice v, itlmut patronaiT or pnv, er.    Mr. .Irtl'i-r nn fell . u   tl consultation:' hei ween  them on  pnhhc alluir .  (ho* at   lir..t   invit were in the end :-.lndioit.-.l\  a\uided, and  «•• knn'A  that  hi-, ivlatii with   \\'aTiini','ton   were not   free  from riuhnvra   nn-ut.    The  lat had, as ( 'onniiander in ( "hief of the I*mvi imuil Arnu , ret-nnnnent for   Major  (lencral.   Hamilton,   I'liu-Uni-y   and   Kiu>\;   Mr.   Ada nuule the appointments. lm{   \\u-,  Hnlneetl, it   uu-<    uppn .t-d  hv prejudice.-. af'C:iin.-{   Hamilton, (t» rexi-i'M' the order )>y phiein;!; Kt first atnl   Hamihnn, la t.    \\"a hin|rtfin, a:, murht  ha\e |ir«-n anti pated, took i'\ecptiuit  to   (Id-   arrsin^emenl   of  the  name, and M-ted upon the order he had  prnpn rd.  u lurh \\a- itnulh   adopt 1   need no{   -ay that  .-.iieh a  i ran.suet urn ctmld nut   pa   . to  it--, e« stnnmation without oil'endin^ the feeliii}.':. of hulh.
Of Mr. Adam ' itppnrt (,f (hi- Alien and Scditimj law I hi el>e\\here • poken. Tin- e law-. vh-iv the h-j.M( im.it** fruit, of pr ciples which Hamilton had in-filled int.. ihc federal party \ i-t t largest "-.hare of pnhlic odium thr\ e\eited fell npnn the head Atlattu. l)ivi;-iottN nro-e in that party and Hamilton t«»»k irrotu covert at iir.si hut linully uvowed itpun-4 hi-. rri-U-i-t inn. Fearl in .".jiirit and hold in movement the 1're idenl rem.c.rd fr«>m t ollice of Secretary of State that remarkable man Tiwoth\ Pickeri who had been appointed by Wa^hijiL'Inn, but whom he :.u-peefed
M:uU -.. .   I'.iult

